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Pt)l),1«ctf Arrest of Lee Harvey Oiroulrt

art

At »pproj:i!!at«ly lii^O m, SoTewtsr 32, 1<*3, while cniising the Oak Cliff

area of lallaa, Tex«», *ss it, E. I. Cnnnliighj»R and Tttective A. Fuhk,

we heard a radio dispatch infttmlng all tinlts af the shooting of t police

officer, glvlnp infonaatlon that a suapeot was In the balcony Section of

tlse Texas Theatre located In the JOO blodc of Waat Jeffertwi.

Wa proceeded to that location and went Into the theatre. Detective Bnhk

renained in the car to atntaln llalaon with the dispatchert office*.

Lt, Cu'ifilnsrhSBi and T went into th# theatre and up to the baletmy section.

There was a yaom wan alttlng near the tcr of the stalra and we eacertidned

froiB aanaprer on duty that this subject *>ad been in the theatre alnes about

l?,n< TW. My watch Indicated 1x5? P. W. at that tiw. At this tlsie I heard

Boaieone from the «aln floor say in a loud voice, "He's down ^•re", I ran

dcwnstalra and Inti^ the seating area of ths main floor. I saw a xinifonsed

officer whoB I later recognised to be Officer "'. S. HcEonald, attempting to

•obdne a »<jh.1eet who had a gun. Later identified as Lae "arvoy Oswald.

The subject Oswald had the pistol in his right hand, his rlfht ar» pinioned

across the left ^otilder of Officer HoConald. At the tlrae I was in the

aisle apiTToxinately fifteen feet to the rear of Officer l*cConald.

There ware several offleirs nearer Officef f^cDonald than I at this tl»e.

We all limedlately aonverped to that point. One of the offloerp stated

"T have the firm', Oswald wss then subd\3ed, handoiiffed and resnved frm

t'e bulldlnsr for transporting to the city hall.
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It. Ctinninghain w»s in charge at the ae«ie and raga*atad toat uniforaad

officers to i»sp the thaatro eloaad for th« porpow of Interviewing tJie

witnessfts inside the theatre.

Reapaotfullyi

O/s John B. loney
DeteotiTO 778
Forpery Bureau
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